Reservation Policies
Arrival and Departure:
We guarantee your room to be ready at 3:00pm the day of arrival. Check out time
is 11:00am. If you plan to arrive prior to 3:00pm please notify us by calling 812322-2058 so you can enjoy the many activities Blueberry Hill Estate has to offer
while your room is being prepared.

Cancellations:
Due to our size, cancellations affect us significantly; therefore, we adhere to a
strict cancellation policy. Cancellations made at least 30 days prior to arrival will
result in a full refund minus a $35.00 non-refundable administration fee. If your
reservation is cancelled between 29 – 15 days of arrival we will gladly move your
full deposit to new dates from one year of your original arrival date based on
availability. If your reservation is cancelled inside 15 days of arrival, half of your
original deposit will be forfeited and the remainder of your deposit will be
moved to your new reservation dates that must fall within one year of your
original arrival date.

Pet Policy:
Blueberry Hill Estate is pet friendly and we have designated accommodations
specifically for pet friendly lodging. Prior notification is required in order to
bring your pet on property. While on property, all pets must be on a leash and
are not permitted in common areas, including the Main Estate House. Due to
their location, not all overnight accommodations are pet-friendly. Pets must
remain crated in the Owner’s room while Owner is away from the room. The pet
Owner agrees to assume responsibility for their pet's behavior and control of

their pet at all times while on the Company's property. Company is not liable for
any injury to a pet. Owner agrees to indemnify and hold harmless Company from
any injuries caused by the pet to Company's guests, staff or property, or guest's
property. Owner agrees to pay any legal fees or other costs incurred by Company
in defense of such injuries or damages. By completing your online reservation,
the pet Owner agrees to the terms described herein.
Children
NIGHTLY CHARGES FOR CHILDREN

Children under 4 years of age may stay in their parent's room free of charge.
Charges for children 4 years of age and older, staying in their parent's room, will
be $25 per child, per night, plus tax and service charge. This standard room
charge covers cleaning, snacks and beverages.

